Someter, Sumpter, Robert, 233.

St. Mary's, prior of. See Muskham.


Spain, king of, 20, 84.

Southam, co. Warwick, 163.

Southam, sheriff of, 3, 69.

Southam, port of, 311.

Southwell, Southwell, Swithwell [co. Nottingham], 150.

Spalding, Spalding [co. Lincoln], 15.

Speck, Speke, Speke, John le, 168, 269.

Spencer, Thomas le, 235.

Sperlyng, Christiana, Maud daughter of, 71.

Sperlyng, Felicia her sister, 71.

Speke, Spake, Spake, John de, 145.

Speke, John atte, 289.

Spence, Spence, Spence, Andrew le, 73.

Spicer, Spicer, Espeier, Andrew le, 81.

Sperlyng, Felicia her sister, 71.